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WetfdiRi Mils.

FORWARD-NICHOLSON.

A very pretty wedding took place

at St. John's Church of England on.

Aprii 21, when Mr. L. Forward,' eon

of Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Forward, was

united in the holy bonds of matri-

mony to -Miss Ada Nicholson, second

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Ni

cholson. The service was fully choral

and was performed by the -Rev. R. H.

Moore. The church was prettily de

corated by the girl friends of the

bride. After the marriage oeramony

the breakfast was partaken of at the

residence af the Imidc's parents. Tho

bride, who was given away by lisr

father, looked charming in an Empire

gown of cream voile, the bodice hav

ing a net yoke and sleeves trimmed

with. Paris insertion. The slightly

trained skirt fell in graceful folds

from the waist to a deep -hem. The

usual wreath and veil was worn,' tba

veil lieiug caught with the engage

ment ring... A shower bouquet -'of

cream roses and asparagus fern with

satin streamers completed the toilet.

There were two bridesmaids.
'

Miss
'

Maude Forward (sister' of 'bridegroom)

wore a- cream serge Empire gown, tho

bodice being trimmed with pale blue

strappings of velvet, with pretty hat

to match. Miss Flbrrie Nicholson

(sister of the bride) wore a girlish
'

dress of cream voile and floral . sash

and hat to match. Both carrktfj-.pret-

Ity bouquets of pink roses and fern

with pink and blue streamers, and'

I wore pretty gold brooches, the gift

,
of the bridegroom.

j

The presents were numerous and
j costly, there being the following! :—

I

Father and mother of bride, machine

(

and tinware, silver teapot and -wed

ding cakie
; Jack and Lou, silver-

mounted salad bowl ; Al-ba-n and Cla
rice, afternoon t-easct ; Douglas, fruit

dish ; Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Scott, sil.-

mounted -fruit stand ; Mr. Austin,
pr.

sil. serviette rings ; Florrie, Hannah,
Tod and Jim, cushion and pr. orna

ments Mollie

ments ; Mollie and Muriel, flowers ;

Mr. Eraser, pr. vases; Maud, set jugs;

Mrs. and Miss Minson-, cheese, dish
and fruit dishes ; Godfrey,. Kand-bag ;

"Jlu -LU.J.O#

JJJL oil ill fflU'b

cellars ; Hans, sil.-m. sweet -dish-; Mr

and -Mrs. Byfiekl, sil.-m. sweet dish 5

Misses! H. -and D. Throssell, salad

bowl ; Mr. and Mrs. Holland, vase-;
Miss Bremncr, sil.-m. sweet -dish Miss
Hawtin-, sil. thimble and plvoto frameg
Mr. and Mrs. Hawtin, sil. bread iorki;

Mr. and Mrs. R. Forward, sil.m.

bread board and saw ; Mr. a-nd / -Mrs.

Oldham, sil.
sugar scuttle aiuil

Mrs. Rloxsidge, centre piece and tab!?
cloth ; Mjrs. Helwigg, pr. .

sweet dishes
and cup and saucer ; Miss C. Morrell,

pr. jardineers ; Miss E. Minson, table
centre and afternoon tea cloth - Miss
V. Button, table centre; -Mrs. Grover,
sweat dish; Auntie arid Uncle (Tra
falgar), cheque : Miss Garnet, sil.-m.

cruat; Mr., Mrs., Roy and Clauds
Cook, cane chair"; Mr. Timperley,
'lieautiful picture ; IVillie, avairy and

pr. canaries ; Mr. Mills, beautiful
lioarth rug ami door slip y pother of

bridegroom, wedding, cake ;
-

bride

groom to bride, gold chain and "pen

dant set in pearls ; bridegroom to

bridesmaids, gold broodies ; Uu'ole

Henry and Aunt Lil-la, fruit dish ;

Norman and Freddie, pretty tea cosy.;

Barbara, pr. photo frames.

The bride's travelling, dress was a

handsome green coat and skirt
. .with

widow hat.


